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there to the rapid development of I

I TIGHT REIH.FEDERAL PRISONERS. prrrruxrrrrrrnrrrwSouthern competition in the cotton mill-

ing industry.
Blasting at the rock quarry for street Atmore'simprovements here was begun

"Sweeter Ik all tie Roses" To lie Pat ii ; Slate Mta-- Governor Russell is invited to attend to Keep 1b House
the 5th annual session of the South and
West Commercial Congress at Tampa From DeclariES For Cnktiary. Fla., Feb. 8, 9, 10. Its object is to pro
mote the interchange of ail merchandise
etc., between the South and West, and

Governor's Mansion For Stable Fnr The Pressure May Influence the
President. Senate Very Slow on

to promote e movement of grain, etc.,
from the West to Southern ports for ex-

port. Governor Russell will probably ap-

point delegates.
The board of trustees of the StatalTni-versit- y

will meet here Thursday the,
27th.

The new Fertilizer rates, a reduction
of 16 per cent on the rales last year,

poses. ". Cotton Hill Business of
State. New Fertilizer Bates.

Suit For Dame peg. Teach-

ing Without License.
'Journal Bureau.

Raleigh. N. C, Jan. 81. (

Celebrated
Mince Meat !

A Frest Lot Just Received by Last Freight.
Also fresh lot of California Prunes, flnett qna'ity.
Dried Peaches, Dried Apples.

Evaporated Apples, Evaporated Apricots, only 10c lb.

Fresh Grits and Loose Oatflake?.

lleinzs' Mixed Pickles, sweet and sour.

Standard Pie Peaches, So can.

Very Finest Elgin Butter, only 25c lb.

Anything you need in Groceries, you can get at the right
price from

Hawaii. Months May Elapse
Before Action. Bond

Resolution.
. JoUUNM. BUHEAU, 1

Washington, 1). G, Jan. 31. f
Cuba had an inning in the House thisThe penitentiary board authorized its went Into effect yesterday, It refers to

only car load lots that the railroads do
week, and for a time things were quitechairman Claudius Donkery, to make an

agreement with the Federal authorities not have to load or unload.
lively, and in doubt. Speaker Reed suc-

ceeded in holding his party solidly to-

gether and c 'iisequently in defeating the
to have the federal prisoners put in the There will be some important matters

before the Railroad Commission at thepenitentiary here, instead of sending
numerous efforts of the Democrats to addthem to different parts of the country,
Cuban legislation as a rider to the Di

meeting next week. Major Wilson ap
pears before it on Tuesday. W. J. Ores- -

The government will pay $3 weekly for
the board of the prisoners and the State plomatic ind ( 'onsulnr appropriation

hill, but it was not an easy task, and
well of the Southern Express Co. is to

will get the use of them. The peniten appear on Friday.
tiary report 'shows that there are 1,068 owing to the existence of a strong Cuban

sentiment among the Republicans, it

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,

McDamel & Will,State convicts. Some are in the prison
A mad dog was shot and killed early

this morning by a policeman near the
capital gaghere and others are out on the farms etc, would haye been well nigh impossible

had the rules of the House not also beenat work. This is a smaller number than
at stake. It was realized by the Repub

The wifo of mail agent Benton, who
was killed last spring in a collision sues

has been in IS years. One prisoner who
was serving 80 year sentence escaped a

71 Broad St., NEW BEME, JT. C. jlican leaders that if the rules of thethe Southern for $50,000 damages. Her House were overridden in this matter allfew nights ago. lie was from Wake
county, and told bis people that one of control over legislation would be Inst.

lawyers say she will get the heaviest
damages ever awarded in a North Caro
lina court. ,.the guard who had been told ho would

be discharged, let hhn out of the gate.
If the question of the recognition of
Cuban belligerency could be gotten before
the House as an independent proposition,

J. W. Mclvcr who for 21 years has
lie has not yet been captured. been a penitentiary official, retires.

Governor RubscII has been planning to no power on earth could prevent its go-

ing through by a large majority. It is
An cilort is being made to get the

thought by many that this week's oc
convert part of the basement at the man-

sion into a carriage house, and stable,
but before actually doing so he, strange currences in the House will be taken as

Farmers Alliance out of politics.
The Attorney General decides that pub-li-

school teachers uie not liable to in-

dictment for teaching without a certifi-

cate or license.

Ipecial Bel Linen Sale !
a hint by President McKinley as to theto say sought the opinion of some one

Are those well-dresse- d happy little
maidens whose mamas ? have passed
through the crucible ot trials and disap-
pointments in "buying from houses
which care nothing for duality and
have centered on a firm which holds
itself Responsible for the Good Behavior
of all its Goods.

This course insures that the family is

Well Shod,

Handsomely and

Economically Dressed

Nourished by the

Purest of
Food Products,

And now having become healthy,
wealthy and wise, would not things of
wandering away from

necessity of some action towards Cuba.else, and was shown the utter absurd
If the Senate docs not get ahead fasterity of such a thing and .so gave up the

in its debate on the Hawaiian annexationidea.
treaty, it is more likely that three months

del nu Appointment.
Special to Journal.Governor liosscll was asked yesterday

will piss before a vote is reached than
that the vote will be taken in a month,

to wire the New York World the pros-

pect for further cotton mill extension in
the South and the increase within the

Hai.eigii, January 21 E. J. Best of
Goldsboro is appointed stenographer to
Judge Purnell. The salary is nine hun

as Senator Davis has said he thought it
would be. The feeling between the advolast five years. Commissioner Ilamridc dred dollars a year. cates and opponents of the treaty, bothgave the answer that in 18S0 there were
in and out of the Senate, is daily grow

THE MARKETS.80 mills and 4,071 looms with 199,433

spindles. In 1807 there were 210 mills ing more bitter. It is cpenly . charged
that the sugar trust is using fraiidulentwith 1,410 knitting machines 24,517'

looms and 1,044,383 spindles. That oven
Yesterday's market quotations furnish' methods to make sentiment against the

Twice a year we have a regular sale of lied Linen at
very low prices, and as usual we holil the first Sale in Jan-
uary. The linen wo 6ell is al! hand 'torn, well made and
the sizes are all full. You cannot afford to buy Bheets by
the yard, for the ready" made sheets cost no more than the
cloth by the yard.

Here is a list of kind and prices:
90x00 Fruit Hemstitched,
00x00 Homespun, hemstitched, .Ml.:.

The HoineBpun is an elegant sheet for Spring ami
Summer.

90x110 Fruit, Cic. 00x00 Androscoggin, 17c.
90x00 New York Mills, GOo.

AH Pillow Cases measure I.VxM.
"P Fruit the liiom, hemstiched, 30c

301, hemstitched, 14c. Fruit, plain hem, 15c.
M. C. plain hem, 10c, C. 15., plain hem, 8c.
Cambric, for summer, 10c.

ed by W. A. Porterileld & Co. Commission
with that number, the prospect, for a treaty among th-is- interested in the

sugar beet industry. To counteract thisif- -

rapid extension of the cotton mill Indus- -
Brokers.

New York, January 21.

STOCKS.

Secretary Wilson has in a communication-
;ry in this State, is fine. All the mills

to the Senate said that annexation wouldare in excellent condition and are declar
not injure the sugar beet industry.Open. High. Low. Close

At a meeting of the executive commit. 85 90 05V 1)5 J
ing from 5 to 15 perjeent dividends on tlio
otpital invested, Many of the mills run
day and night. North Caroliua has fine

Peoples Gas.
C. II. &Q. .. tee of t ho American Bimetallic Union,. 08J 99J 981 00

held this week, in Washington, arrangewater power facilities and the cotton is COTTON.
ment were made to start a sharp literarygrown here and can be manufactured
nrc upon the Uage nnuncial scheme, asOpen. High. Low. Close

8.77 5.77 5.75 5.75May.without the cost of shipping else where.
The request for infoimation from "The represented by the hill prepared by MJanuary 19.CHICAGO MARKETS. Secretary Gage, and to reply to the reWorld" was because the New England
milt men attributed the great strike port of the Indianapolis Monetary com-WnitAT Open. nigh. Low. Close

91 j mission. The committee was enlarged byMay 92? 92 91J
providing for one member for each State
and Territory and the District of Colum

CoKK

May 89 29

Cotton Sales 80,000 bales. -

28J 281
bia.

The calling up of the resolution declar.STew Seed, ing all U. S. bonds to be payable in sil
JAPANESE FLEET SET SAIL. ver aoiiars, at lue option or me govern FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGment, by Senator Vest, and his notice0OUOU Flower Seeds that it would be pressed to a voteThe Chinese (tneellon Hurt Became

probably more of a move in the PresidenAente. England nntl Jnnnu Ino tial game than to secure legislation, andVnleon, everybody knows that, while it can beo o o o Special to Journal. easily adopted by the tienate, It cannot RIVERSIDE,
Willi desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

eyen reach the point of being consideredLondon, January 21. The situation in by trie House. I here are western Ho- -

the .bast has again become critical and a ublican senators and eastern Democratic

Garden Seeds
(IN PACKAGES)

JUST RECEIVED

crisis is believed to be at hand. enators who arc not anxious to vote on
this resolution, hut the silver DemocratsThe Chinese have weakened in their
are determined that they shall cither votereliance upon BrltiBh aid, being intimi on it or openly dodge the vole when it is

dated by Russia's threats of reprisal. taken, i his is all a part of the tactics

Located on Tvationnl Avenue, end
others equally desirable. All lots to
ho connected with complete Sewerage
System "...

The Japanese fleet will set sail for the I that have been adopted-by-th- chairmen LOTS !

ONLY $250 00.
coast of China where thev will nln the of the JMatlonnl Committees ot the three. AT? '
tjj.t . I imi lit. iiini duiii.(iivu uiiau mm aii.cidiiuwiii:i. . in the last Presidential campaign, for the

Tho determined stand taken by Lord purpose of uniting all of the friends of $5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK.Salisbuiy in declaring that encroachment I silver in the Congressional campaign of BALANCE

Bradham's .

Reliable Drug 5tore nn rtriiUh intnn.i n,,IH i .Ubl hv this year, as the first step to a similar

A Fresh Lot ot large Florida Oranges 40c dnz. Standard
3 lb Table Peaches., 10c can. Standard 3 lb Fie Peaches,
8n can. Standard lb Sugar Corn,' 10u can. Standard
3 lb Tomatoes, 10c can. North Carolina Drird Peaches,

lie lb. North Carolina Dried Apples, 5a lb. California

frunos. lOolb, 3 lbs 25o. Very beat Elgin Butter 25j lb.
Very bestCrcam Cheeio, 15j lb. Shafer't Small Pig Ilams,
12c lb. Shafefs Breakfast Strip?, lOo lb. Frank ford

"'

Sausages. 10c lb. --Largo Hams, slioed, 12o lb.

In fact wo carry a full and complete line Fancy and heavy
Groceries. Give us a trial and e will save yon money,

Very Respectfully,

D DADlrTD ID Wholesale andJ . n. rAnlVLn, Jn., Retail ar.
'Phnnn flfl. 77 "Rrnnrl Stvoof

union in 1900. They will use this rcso
endorsement of lilt ion to force every Senator to declareforce has received the

the country. cither for or against silver or loncknowl

Every man of moderate means, and every man working on a salary,
may own a homo. Buy a home and pay for it in installments,

When tho first payment is made, I will give yon a guarantee to make
you a doed for the lot when all payments on same are mado, 'o pass book

edge hnmelf a dodger. Twenty years I

ago Senator AllUcn vot d fur this identi IBULLS BURNED.
oal resolution, but ho is not likely to vote for weeklv payments.
iur ii, hub nine. Siifi.r than a uv nni hant- - .m fa. a. n.nR).l.tAt Aberdeen H.O. .rce I.om Without
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Special to Journal.

....... w . ..tn wuun, tauu lui iiiuiu 'iuuvruir.
When tho lot is paid for, I will build you a MC ERN COTTAGE,

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installments. Payments
but littlo more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing

will cost in monthly payments, 910, for 7 years, and tho house
and lot is yours.

Abibdiex, NT C. January 21. The
large taw mills of the Aberdeen Lumber

ononiisiififiiiilfi Company have been burned.
If you want a smaller cottaeo, say to cj1 81.200." The monthlyThere was no insurance and the lots

payments will ho 81. A At the end of 7 veirs vou own a house and lot inwhich will tall on the proprietors It t23,- -

a desirable locality, increasing in valuo every day.000.

The owners of the mills were Pennsyl l on snouid act at once. Size of lots 50 x 200 loet.
Full information, maps, etc, call onvania people. The property will not be

rebuilt. N. BAKER. It'll,ST roller Hireet. WILLIAM DUN.YOU MAY TRAVEL FAR Trying tn Have Their lleni.
Special to Journal.

F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

rUi.iiun, January SI. The counsel for Truck !Holding Your Own Don't SufferJohn Evans, the negro sentenced to be
hung at Itockingham ask the ten tone toIn the face of competition In the

confectionery line means that the dealer bo commuted to Imprisonment for life. From Irritatedkeeps his goods always up to the same a further' respite of the sentence Is PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

J Throat, ANDwhat we do. Every pound of toothsome , P"oaoio.
manOimallowa, chocoUlm, nutcaramels, mr relieemen enr Mew Tern,
candies, bought here will be found to be I

of the tame grade that first surprlatd Special to Journal. I am Beans I Beans! Beans t
You by their rich and dainty delicious- - Nsw Yoik, January, 21 The city The earliest of Extra Karly Teas,' I l V V L ... I I .. I

and improved Valor.tiue and Uust
IUIW VI lVW IHII mil Iffl llllgl.lj l

1HJIIW by the addition of 1300 new I

auii viiuku jwuiiH-i- i minim',
when our Cough lialam
will cure you. 2.1 Cents.

No Cunt, No Pv.
Ttrsdhsm's
Reliable rharinary.

C. JlcSorley efc'Co. Proof Wax Deans....HARDWARE... Potatoes to arrive.

Insurance That Insures ! mre You Corns! Comejl Coming!
Pollock and Middle turrets. J. F; CLARK,A Policy henlulely without Kcalrictiont; !

A Police with but One Condition, narm-lr- . the payment of premium: Masurys Paints.
Brink Store, Near Market Dock.K I'ollcy with a Month's (Jraoe In premium payments and paid in full In cane of

. UKFOitE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

where (1. Kids are so Kuliabld and Prices so Reasonable at hero.

We are not philanthropists. We don't give awsy onr

good. We makt a Fair Profit and only a fair profit.

lint we sro Close Buyers. That's the sec rot of onr Low

I'ri. . . A Full Linn of FANCY CAKF.S Just Received.

(imth during the month of grace, Ipm only the overdue premium with Interest;
A I'ollry providing for Itednstattiment during the five months following the month

of arece. if the (mured I" til rood hemlth: Court Notice !

Witnesses, suitors and all others
Ariel Bicyles.A Policy autnmstimlly fter three ennaal premiums have been paid;

A Policy wllh Privilege of Cenli Hurrendcr Values, If so denlrrd, and of Loans at

interested at well at jurort at Feb
five P" r cent. at stelnl time throe yenrs after UMtiei

A Pol ley with Kinhl Options In settlement al the end of 18 or 20 years)
A Policy IncontrnUible from any cause one year after Usuo;

THAT'S THE ACCUriULATION POLICY of

rnary term of the Superior Conrt of
Owen county are notiged that they

NEED
IIIIN1I

POTATOES.
For Hale 100 BaTels FlieVCUss Seed

Irish Potatoes, white Dlles, fall grown.
Will be delivered al Aurora, N. O.
Flour barrels, double beaded, if de-

sired. Cnrruenondents answered prompt-
ly. U. K. MAM.ISON,

Jan. II, I8W. 771.1.11. N. C,

need not allond Superior Uourt
nntil Monday of the second weekBUilil, Cash Grocer, The Hew York Life Insurance Co., being the 14th nf February next.

Wj order cf Judge Brown,
W. M, Wathon,

C. 8, 0.
I. A. Xrt?ALL, - - lVrNldcnt.

'
New Berne,

( N.C.. n. L. IIOLLOU IlLIi, Akmi..


